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ABSTRACT

Technology diffusion in public schools has varied in scale from local and state initiatives to large-scale governmental-funded programs. Teachers’ use of technology, however, remains limited and still focuses on the tools rather than on learning outcomes and teaching processes. Teacher education programs face a similar challenge in having pre-service teachers integrate technology and model best practice for teachers in public schools. One model for teacher education is viewing public schools and the university-based teacher education program as Professional Development Schools (PDS) where pre-service teachers and host teachers learn alongside each other in actual teaching including technology use. In this case, a mature PDS model (20 years old) is described along with how technology has been implemented across the teacher education program and within the PDS-network member schools. This case poses for the reader two questions: (1) How can technology diffusion occur in a PDS model addressing the different agendas of university, school, and state? (2) How can a technology integration plan also include program evaluation and/or research features so that the plan is formally and systematically studied?

ORGANIZATION BACKGROUND

Historical Summary

The overall mission of the teacher education program, referred to here as the Program, is a partnership designed to simultaneously renew teaching, learning, and the professional development of both prospective and practicing educators in 30 state public schools and a university. This commitment began in 1987 when the university joined the Holmes Group and embraced their advocacy for a new structuring using the Professional Development School in which P-12 school and university faculty engage in joint work to
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A foundation provided financial support in 1989, and the first set of Professional Development Schools was selected in 1990. Concurrently, an education college in a university moved from a traditional four-year program to a five-year program, in which prospective teachers earned a bachelor’s degree in a discipline and a master’s in education. The curriculum was redesigned and entrance requirements were raised. By 1992 a comprehensive curriculum and assessment plan for the Program was developed. Additional PDSs were selected in 1994, 1997, 2002, and 2008. A total of 30 PDSs in five counties now provide elementary, middle, and high school settings in which teacher candidates (e.g., preservice teachers) spend substantial time collaborating with school and university faculty to discover how to meet the learning needs of all stakeholders. The first class graduated from the Program in 2000 and graduates teach within and beyond state borders.

By 2008 the Program, along with the other school/university partnerships in the state, advocated for and obtained an annual line item in the budget of the state legislature. This unique arrangement in the USA provided support for research, learning, and outreach that strengthened the partnership and the relationships between the schools and their communities. In addition to the state-level funding for PDS work, the five counties in the state that housed PDSs contributed funding to the Program. This funding supports professional development initiatives that feature collaboration between school and university faculty. In addition to this professional development support, the counties support the governance group meetings of the PDS teacher education coordinators.

Mission and Strategic Plan

The mission statement of the school-university partnership is as follows: “We are a community of inquiry where both school and university-based professionals collaborate to benefit the learning of all.” To enact the mission of simultaneous renewal of school and university, the Program revisited and revised their strategic plan in 2007 to guide the Program’s short-term and long-term work. The document identified ten goals related to professional development, partnership, dissemination, and teacher preparation. These goals are itemized as follows:

Professional Development Goals

**Goal 1**: Develop, implement, and disseminate strategies for embedded professional development.

**Goal 2**: Develop structures and relationships that support the Program’s professional development agenda with local, state, and national goals and the development of professional development that capitalizes on existing resources and expertise within the Program.

Program Overview

The program is a five-year, dual-degree program in which students simultaneously pursue a Bachelor’s degree in a content specialization and a Master of Arts in Education. In Years 1 and 2 undergraduates volunteer to spend 60 hours in an approved educational setting and experience in schools. Students enter the program in Year 3 of their undergraduate program and begin six sequenced clinical experiences known as *practica*. Year 3 students spend 2 hours/week in a PDS. Year 4 students spend 5 hours/week in the Fall semester and 14 hours/week in the Spring semester. Year 5 students, now graduate students, spend their entire Fall semester engaged in full-time teaching responsibilities in a PDS. During their final Spring semester, these fifth year students spend 135 hours engaged in their own professional development and assist in the professional development of their school’s faculties.